

























































               DISCLAIMERS  
 
U sers of these m aps are cautioned ab out using the data at scales different than those at 
which the m aps were co m p iled — using this data at a larger scale will not pro vide greater 
ac curacy, and in fact, it is a m isuse of the data.   
 
T he Wyom ing State Geolo gic al Survey (WSGS) and the State o f Wyo m ing m akes no 
representation or waranty, expressed or im plied, regarding the use, ac curacy, or 
com pleteness o f the data presented herein, or from  a m ap printed fro m these data; nor 
shall the act o f distrib ution c onstitute any such waranty.    T he WSGS does not 
guarantee these digital data herein, or m ap printed fro m these data, to b e free o f erors or 
inac curacies. 
 
T he WSGS and the State o f Wyo m ing disclaim s any resp onsib ility or liab ility  for 
interpretations fro m this digital data or m ap printed from  these digital data, or decisio ns 
b ased thereon. T he WSGS and the State of Wyo m ing retains and do es not waive 
sovereign im munity. 
 
T he use of or reference to tradem arks, trade nam es, or other pro duct or co m p any nam es 
in this product is for descriptive or inform atio nal purposes, or is pursuant to licensing 
agreem ents b etween the WSGS or the State o f Wyo m ing and so ftware or hardware 
develo p ers/vendors, and does not im ply endorsem ent o f those pro d ucts by the WSGS or 
the State o f Wyo m ing.    
 
                     KEY TO MEASURED  
                                                   SECTIONS  
               (b lue indic ates sections sho wn o n this m ap) 
 
Map reference   Name of measured section     Reference sources * 
 a  Reference Sectio n, T win Butes Mem b er Ap pendix 2, T ab le 18 
    (Northeast Sage Creek Mountain)  
 b  Southwest Sage Creek Mountain   Ap pendix 5, T ab le 20 
 c  Southwest Cedar Mountain    Ap pendix 3, T ab le 19 
 d  T yp e Section, T urtle Bluff Mem b er  Ap pendix 4, T ab le 19 
    (West Cedar Mountain) 
 e  Southeast Cedar Mountain    Ap pendix 6, T ab le 21 
 f  T yp e Section, T win Butes Mem b er  Ap pendix 1, T ab le 17 
    (Southeast T win Butes) 
 g  Northeast Hickey Mountain    T ab le 22 
 h  Northeast Sage Creek Mountain   T ab le 23   
 i  South Cedar Mountain    T ab le 25 
 j  North Cedar Mountain    T ab le 24 
 k  Northeast Cedar Mountain    T ab le 27  
 l  Northeast Mass Mountain    T ab le 26 
 m  Northwest Black Mountain    T ab le 29  
 n  Northwest T win Butes    T ab le 28 
 
 
 * Refer to Wyo m ing State Geo lo gic al Survey Rep ort of Investigation s 





ABBREVIATIONS FOR MARKER UNITS  
(red indic ates units sho wn o n this m ap) 
 
       BBI  Base o f Bisho p Conglo m erate  
       BRGB Behunin Reservoir gypsum b ed  
       BELS Basal E lim esto ne   
       ULS U p p er white lim esto ne  
       BBS Basal b lue sheet sandsto ne 
        ~BBS Appro xim ate level o f Basal b lue  
    sheet sandsto ne 
       HRL Hickey Reservo ir lim esto ne  
       LTLS L o netree lim estone  
       HFLS Henrys Fork lim esto ne  
       HFT Henrys Fork tuff  
       BFLS Burnt Fork lim esto ne  
       HRRB Horse Ranch  red b ed 
       HMLS Hickey Mountain lim esto ne  
       SHLS So ap Ho les lim esto ne  
       BKLS Butcher Knife lim estone  
        WRLS Whiskey Reservo ir lim esto ne  






BISHOP CONGLOMERATE  (Oligo cene)* 
 
BRIDGER FORMATION  (early and m iddle Eo cene) 
 
  Turtle Bluff Member  (Bridger E) (middle Eo cene) 
 
  Twin Buttes Member  (“U p p er Bridger” 
 or Bridger C and D) (m iddle Eo cene) 
 
   upp er Bridger D 
   middle Bridger D 
   lo wer Bridger D 
 
   upp er Bridger C 
   middle Bridger C 
   lower Bridger C 
 
  Blacks Fork Member  (“L o wer Bridger”  
 or Bridger A and B) (early and m iddle Eo cene) 
 
   up per Bridger B 
   m iddle Bridger B 
   lo wer Bridger B 
 
   Bridger A 
 
 
*not p resent on this m ap  
NOTICE TO USERS OF W YOMING STATE GEOLOGI CAL SURVEY 
INFORMATION  
 
Most inform atio n pro duced b y the Wyo m ing State Geolo gic al Survey (WSGS) is 
pub lic  dom ain, is not co p yrighted, and m ay b e used without restriction. We ask that 
users credit the m ap authors and the WSGS as a c ourtesy when using this inform atio n 
in who le or in p art. T his ap p lies to pub lished and unpub lished m aterials in printed or 
electro nic form. Co ntact the WSGS if you have any questio ns ab out citing m aterials or 
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GENERALIZED STRATIGRAPHIC SECTION IN THE TWIN BUTTES
AND BLACK MOUNTAIN AREA
OPEN FILE REPORT 07-7I
Antelope Wash 1:24,000-scale Geologic Map
Geology - Interpreting the past to provide for the future
WYOMING STATE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
















Marker unit, exp o sed; see ABBREVIAT IONS FOR MARKER U NIT S
Marker unit, infered where p o o rly exp o sed; see ABBREVIAT IONS 
  FOR MARKER U NIT S
Strike and dip  o f b edsµ1
HFT
SHLS
UTM GRID CONVERGENCE (GN)










































































INDEX MAP OF 1:24,000 - SCALE QUADRANGLES
Num b er indic ates Wyo m ing State Geo lo gic a l Survey Op en File Rep o rt (OFR)
(1:24,000-sc ale digital geo lo gic m a p s are inc luded o n CD for RI-57)
A 1:100,000 - sc ale geo lo gic m a p  o f all quadrangles ab o ve is pub lished









































Base Map from U.S. Geological Survey 1:24,000-scale
topographic map of the Antelope Wash, Wyoming
7 1/2-minute Quadrangle, 1964
Projection:  Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM), zone 12
North American Datum of 1927 (NAD 27)
1,000 meter grid ticks: UTM zone 12
10,000-foot grid ticks:Wyoming State Plane Coordinate
System, West zone
A digital version of this map is also available on CD-ROM.
People with disabilities who require an alternative form
of communication in order to use this publication should
contact the Editor, Wyoming State Geological Survey.
TTY Relay Operator 1 (800) 877-9975f
Digital cartography by Justin E. Scott and David W. Lucke
Wyoming State Geological Survey
P.O. Box 1347 - Laramie, WY 82073-1347
Phone: (307) 766-2286 - Fax: (307) 766-2605
Email:  wsgs_sales@uwyo.edu
BEDROCK GEOL OGIC MAP OF PART  OF T HE ANT EL OPE WASH QU ADRANGL E,
 SWEET WAT ER COU NT Y  WY OMING
b y
L .R. Brand, P.C. Murp hey, J.E. Haessig, and A.A. Sm ith
2007
WYOMING QUADRANGLE LOCATION
